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The results of conservative and surgical treatment of 
tibial plateau fractures 

Ünal Kuzgun(1 ), irfan ÖZlÜrk(2) , Yavuz Kabukçuoğlu(3), Mehmet Ordueri(4) 

Tibia plato kırıklannın cerrahi ve konservatif metodlarla tedavisi ve sonuçlan 

Sağlık Bakanlığı Şişli Etfal Hastanesi Ortopedi ve Travmatoloji Kliniği'nde 1984-1990 yıllan arasmda 35 ti
bia plato kmğı olgusu tedavi edildi. Olgulann 13'ü kadın, 22'si erkekti. Hohl slntflamasma göre tiplendirilen 01-
gulardan; 6 olgu Tip i, 3 olgu Tip II, 11 olgu Tip III, 4 olgu Tip iV, 1 olgu Tip V, 10 olgu cerrahi olarak tedavi 
edildi. Değerlendirmede ağn, yürüme kapasitesi, total diz hareketleri ve stabilite kriter olarak almdı. Her iki te
davi metodunun sonuçlan tatminkar olarak bulundu. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Tibia plato kmklan, konservatif ve cerrahi tedavi 

35 cases of tibial plateau fractures have been treated in the department of Orthopedics and Traumato
logy at Şişli Etfal Hospital. 13 cases were females and 22 were males. The types of the cases were determi
ned according to Hohl classification, that is, there were 6 cases of Type i, 3 cases of Type II, 11 cases of 
Type III, 4 cases of Type IV, 1 case of Type V, 10 cases of Type VI. While 22 cases have been treated con
servatively, 13 of cases were surgically treated. Pain, walking capacity, total range of knee motian and stabi
lity formed the criteria of evaluation. Results of both treatment methods were found to be satisfactory. 
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Tibial plateu Iractures are Irequent and may lead 
to joint stiliness, angular delormities, instabilites, 
post-traumatic arthritis , limitation ol extension, pain 
and muscular weaknees (4, 6, 8, 11). In the treat
ment of tibial plateau fractures , there are different 
methods with their dillerent results but none ol them 
are supported by most ol the authors yet (1, 2, 7, 9 , 
12). In long-standing lollow up series, it is reported 
that although anatomic and radiologic resu lts ol these 
fractures are poor, fairly good lunctional results are 
obtained by conservative treatment. In addition, ope
rative methods inlluence these results positively (1 , 
2,4, 5, 9) . In the present series, results ol conserva
tive and surgical treatment ol tibial plateau Iractures 
treated in our cases are studied under the light of lite
rature. 

Patient and methods 

Between the years 1984-1990, 35 cases ol tibial 
plateau fractures were treated in our elinies. The ave
rage age was 43.3 (ranged Irom 14 to 85) . There we
re 22 males and 13 females. The mechanisms of in
jury were traftic accidents in 24, tali on a level surfa
ce in 10 and direct trauma in 1 of the cases. Accor
ding to Hohl Classification , 6(17.2 %) were Type 1, 3 
(8.6%) were Type II , 11 (31 .5%) were Type III , 
4(11.4%) were Type iV, 1 (2.8%) was Type V and 10 
(28.5%) were Type Vi (Table 1). 

Type 6 ( 17.2%) 
Type 3 (8. 5%) 
Type III 11 (31.5%) 
Type IV 4 (11.4%) 
Type V 1 (2.8%) 
Type VI 10 (28.5%) 

Table 1 :Distribution of tibial plateau fractures according to Hohl 
classification 

According to compressian and displ acement , 
there were 22 (62.8 %) lateral condyle, and 10 (28. 
6%) bicondyler Iractures (Table 2). 

Lateral 
Medial 
Bicondylar 

22 
3 

10 

(62.8%) 
(8.5%) 
(28.7%) 

Table 2: Classification of fracture type in tib ial condylar fractures 

Radiologically, there were compressian of 0-5 
mm in 21 cases, 5-10 mm in 12 cases, more than 10 
mm in 2 cases and condyler displacement of more 
than 3 mm in 8 cases. 

In this series, 22 of 35 cases (62. 9%) were trea
ted conservatively and 13 (37. 1 %) were treated sur
gically. 17 (48. 16%) of 22 conservatively treated pa
tients were treated by primary elosed reposit ian and 
circular casting, and 5 (14. 3%) were treated by sup
ramalleolar skeletal traction lollowed by circular cas
ting. Of the 13 surgically treated patients simple scre-
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wing techniques in 2 (5. 7%) and condylar plate and 
rig id osteosynthesis in 11 (3 1. 7%) case were appli
ed. In addition, lateral meniscectomy in 2, repair ol 
intercondylar eminentia in 1 and joint surlace elevati
on in 2 cases were aplied. In 7 (20 %) cases anato
mic reposition cou ld not be obtained. 

Immobil ization was applied lor 4- 10 weeks (ave
rage 6. 6 weeks) in conservative and lor 3-6 weeks 
(average 5 weeks) in surgical cases. In both groups 
weight bearlng was allowed af ter 2-4 months (avera
ge 3 months). 

Results 

Periods ol lollow up was Irom 6 months to 32 
months (average 12. 2 months) . The end results we
re graded on the basis ol pain, walking capacity, total 
ROM ol knee and stabil ity. Clinical ly patients with litt
le or no pain , walking without any supporl, and ha
ving Ilexion not less than 100 degrees (no limitation 
to extension or il present more than 10 degrees) and 
having complete stability were regarded as satislac
tory. The rest ol the patients were regarded as unsa
tislactory. In the follow up study, 5 (14. 3%) patients 
had pain, 3 (8. 6%) had more than 10 degrees ol limi
tation lor extension, 4 (11 . 4%) had Ilexion less than 
100 degrees and 2 (5. 7%) had instability. 16 (72. 
7%) ol 22 conservative group and 9 (69. 2%) ol 13 
surgical group were concluded as satislactory. 

Discussion 

The goal in the treatment ol intraarticular Iractu
res is to restore stability, eliminate pain and maintain 
normal joint lunctions. Although is not always possib
le, functional results are lairly good (5, 9, 10). Various 
conservative and surgical methods are used lor the 
treatment of plateau tibial Iractures. The satisfactory 
results can be obtained by dillerent authors are as 
fo llows: Apley by using skeletal traction followed by 
ci rcular east in 75 % (1), Drennan, by primary closed 
reposition and circu lar east in 85 % (2) and Scotland, 
Ward law and Sarmiento, with east brace in most ol 
his cases (1, 10). In displaced fractures, Hohl and 
Luck obtain satisfactory results in 47-74 % according 
to Iracture type and the method used (4). Blokker ob
tain 82 % good results with closed methods and 70 
% with surgical methods (1). Recently, Schatzker and 
Waddell stated that lor the anatomic reposltjon ol jo
int surface the best resu lts can be obtaine~.'by open 
reduction and internal fixation (1, 11) . Rasmussen re
ported that fairly good results were obtained in 95 "lo 
ol conservative ly treated patients and in 80 % ol 
complicated Iractures treated surgically (Table 3). 

In our series we obtain 72. 7% lairly good results 
in conservative group and 69. 2% in surgical group. 
The differences ol Iractures that are controversial 

Conservative Surgical 

Apley 75 % 
Drennan 85 % 
Blokker 82 % 72 % 
Hoh l 47·74 % 
Rasmussen 95% 80% 
Kuzgun 72.7'% 69.2% 

Table 3: Good results relaled to treatment method 

open reduction and fixation is recommended if there 
is residual displacement of more than 1 mm (Burry 
1), 4 mm (Gausewitz 3), 5 mm (Blokker and Hohl '1. 
4), 10 mm (Waddell 1). Drennan recommended sur
gery, il reduction is not adequate in displaced and 
split compression Iractu res (2). According to Ras
mussen, Lansinger and Moore, knee instability is an 
indication lor surgical treatment (7). Sarmiento on ,the 
other hand, pay s attention to proximal libular Iractu
res for the choice ol treatmen1 method. He offers sur
gery in displaced lateral condyle Iractures with proxi 
mal libular Iractures. He also olfers internal lixation in 
medial condyle Iractures independent of the libular 
Iractures, because weight bearing will otherwise pro
duce varus delormity. In bicondylar Iractures, even il 
the fibula is intact, surgical therapy is offered due to 
the tendeneyol medial condyle to displace. 

Alter Hohl and Luck, early mobilization in plato ti 
bial Iractures is supported by many other authors (1, 
3, 4, 7, 9, 10). Early mobilization as assumed to inc
rease neochondrogenesis (1 ,2, 4). 

Blokker 2, Moore, Drennan and Rasmussen 6, 
Hohl 5-6, Waddell 8 and Apley recommended 12 we
eks of immobilization respectively. Gausewitz recom
mends 2 weeks of immobilization for nondisplaced 
fractures and 2-6 weeks lar displaced ones (3). Sar
miento on the other hand, used brace for 5 weeks fol 
lowing 3 weeks ol immobilization and weight bearing 
can be achieved (10) (Table 4). 

Immobilization time Weight bearing time 
Iweek) Iweek) 

Blokker 2 6 
Sarmienıü 3 8 
Hohl 5·6 12·24 
Rasmussen 6 8· 10 
Moore 6 
Drennan 6 
Lansinger 6 12 
Kuzgun 6.6 12 

Table 4: Immobilization and weiglı t bearing ti me of same authors 

The time of weight bearing is alsa debatable. 
Blokker recommends weight bearing as early as 6 
weeks in order to trigger healing process by comp
ression as he assumed (1). Lansinger allows weight 
bearing at 12 weeks (5). Rasnıussen al lows prtrtial 
weight bearing at 8 weeks and complııte assumes 
that the degreeof depression and persistant angular 
delormity increases by weight bearing so that he al-



Case 1. Fig . A: Preoperative roentgenog ranı showing Type Vi 
fracture 

Case 1. Fig . B: Appearence at five months follow-up. The fracture 
was treated surgica!ly with bultress plate and 
screws. 

lows weight bearing as Iate as possible (alter 3-6 
months). 

In eonelusion, lor the adequate treatment ol pla
teau tibial Iraetures anatomie reposition and solt tis
sue repairment should be aehieved as mueh as pos
sible. Besides, early mobilization and Iate weight be
aring eontribute to the end resul ts. 
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